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THE THEOLOGUE.
Vol ' Mxi'{, 94.-No>. 3~.

Ipresbyteriap Çollege, Hlalifax.

THL' ORIENTAL P ULPIT.

J>laee< - Et T; i'nir - 'l'ie fourth ceiitttry. .1 udirnce - The cuitured and
Iluxiiriolis popula1ý-tionl of ithe Eiistern capital. I>riachtr - prem Ihemv'
The rcpcnùlitec of N ievelà.

I Imm.. eard Iiiiii antil wetrte Iliubleti,
-Nole nmen Iisteid anmd ivetre filled %vitIi consternation.

1 ileil Iieat ini and laid open
rtreasures heforn c eIuoor.

(3reditcrs Iieaxne fot'giviiug.
yivî, mail11, resp('(tilg hiqs a:lvatj&mn,

Beüailie rig'lit.oiiltvI slicitoiîs.
Vi'e lpolliutedl citv Ileard Iilmi,
Andl quickly plil 011 iLs abmominationîs.

A1111i proclaillucil frcc<I<i to tieir boldsilleîî
SIaves Iliard inii iliiIt4îsîs,

AXîii1C'Ctl~ tIic.ii respect foi timeir na~'s
At. the vt)icC of lçii;il, lîioxîrahle womîîtu
troughlt doiwîî titeir initie iii sacelotlî

The i q' întance was iindeed sincere,
\Vlîcn lîaitiî,htv '%ullic-i pu On~ huîîîilit..

WlIîeîî coilupared with duit repenîtance,
This (if mirs is liea dremn
[il the I)1ese1ic( of thlat supplicatiomi,

Th'Iis of ous is a slîadow;
Conipareil iwith timat hîumîiliationî,
Thuis of ours is hu~t the' ottutrd forn.
For the(v were generous to forgivt'
Thecir dehts ini that f;is.t.



l'lie Or-ientcd Pulpi.

'ri1e Ninevites gave abus,
Let lis dcsist froni oppressions;
Vfie iNiinevites set tlîeir slaves at liberty,
Dlo you bave pity on freed meni.

The youmg child, at the sound of the eartliquake,
1led for refuge to, lus iiother's breast.
Tuie children cnqitired, wihi.le %eepiiig,
l1ow nîaîuy (Iays yet reinain
Froxîî the time -whlich thiat 11ebrew preachier
liathi deterinted for us?
Ani wvliat îs thec hour lie liatlu iîîdicated
XVheîî we shall go dowii bclowv to Shieol?
The fatiiers checkcd their tears,
Anti foughit ivitli and restrained thieir tenderuess.
Like Abrahiain, wit1î a i>ropicey,
Thiey coufrouted tlieir chlîdreu.
For Isaac enquired conceriug thie sacrifice,

W~liere is the Iaiuib foi the burnit offering Î
Abrahiam d1eliberated w'ith hiniseif
llo' lie iiighit satisfy his beloved omie;
Mlile avoiding plain discourses,
le prophecied a biddlen mystery;
Anîd wvhile seeking miot to reveal the truth,
1le plaiîîly declared it to Iimi.
For the tomîgue of Abrahxam
\Vas more Iziowiimg thian his hecart;
Ilis mnouthi bej*ore took lesson from his heart,
I-is lhcart nowv lcarmîed froni it.
Thus also the Niinevites acted,

MVlile studyimîg to satisfy their chlidremu.
"God is good and gracious,

Anîd wvill not destroy the image lie bath inade.
13y the threateiuings o? Perdition
]lle cahls uis to repentance
And by his fierce indignation
\Vould couivert uis to hiolimîess.
For you, hcloved chlidremi,
H ave oftbncs beemi chastemmed hy us,
Atn lave beexi umade wvise whiei punishied.
Sa Ire, the good anîd gracious,
Teaclies by bis reproof,
Tliat hýy i-is goodniess lie iay save lis."
Tie king comîvokcd his ariiiies,
Ilie wept with thenu and they wvith hini.
Il Let us act like nci anîd becomne renowmîed.
For althougli we should xuot gain our purpose,,
We shaîl have the faie of men of courage.
It biath heen reportedl to us by tradition
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Tliat tiiore is riglhtosnes,. witli God,
But that ]lis propcr*y also is good»ess.
Le(t his righItostiess ho placatcd,
Anîd luis loviîîg kinduucjis will abouîlid to ail menoi.

Buit eveiî if hlis justie is ind(ignanLt,

JBtoci~ustice and goudiîoss
Repentanice wvi1I iot bo spurîîoed.
let m, tion fabricato a ac(w wcaponl
For a iiew eity, iny beioved.
'ulîo, is there, n'y friends, who is not acquainted

with th<.e overwli)illg dellugo ?
Evil theon a voico illade prochunmationi
Conceruîing the floodi w'hiclh was coming.
i«y liréthiocil, ]et ils uot doespnse

Thle voice of Jouai, the ill.rw,
For if his speech is searchiuug,

Ris spirit is sinlclOe.
Not evouî Ilis daily hiead

WVill ho euit froin mir city.
Froni the d1ay thînt hie caie iuong uis

Ie TO lIth fasted and sulfercd iînuehi.
Bu1t if hoe fasts, heîng a rigliteou11s ilial,
Couic! let lis fast becausp ive are simin.

There is iinong yoti, iny frionds,
.Another anîd invisible enpîuv.
1>i'haps lie bas reeîvd a) nulssioll,
Antl ivill overturii oîîr city and -sfite.

111 hattios yc have colîquorcd kinlgS,
INow c.onquer Satani l)y prayer.

Arii yoursclvos, theci, like inc,
.And àadv;llcc, înly belovcd soldions
Let the, impure put off bis mnclcailless,
Lest it lvudvaiiquish huiiii the battie;
1Let the illiýer cuit oif blis covetolisncss,
Lest Ilc slhould ho iimpedcd iii thc coniflict;
Let the angry ma>b ho ncîiled to Ilis neiglibor,
Lest lus salvatiou Il( put iii pei.
Loet thle fetters on unr hoearts ho brokcu,
Tliat our sulplication hoe iJlJ)do.

'l'lie king rouiained in trouble.
lie decrecd a fast for his camp,

.Aiud( sllîiphic it w'ith tlic armoiir of truth.
H e turnced hjîniself to >give %veapoius to the City,

Temon and the woiieiî oetir
lie -'isited the. cit.y iln foot,
1h;>t lie miglit awaken thein tco repentanice.

JIolialu ,;av this, and Wvonder Sei.od iiî
Ile blushiei for the cildron of ]uis min p)eople.

H-,~ saw the( Xinoevites -%vere victonjou,
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Aiidt lie wept for the seed of AI>ralmiin
i la saw the 1uIIcircuiicise1 (lit t(> the licart,
Whlule the circtiiiiieised lîad iardleîieil it.
The 1)eaist.s -wlio liad fastcd froin w'ateî'
Uttcred cries iii tlîcir diffèroîît imanniiers.
Trherc wvas a loud w iii ill voices,
Botit of .111u au brute cetrs
Jutstice. lhe.i thejil gro.-Iling,
.Aiid Gr.,ce redeciied thieir eity.
The earti te.-sed froîiq kig
The lightîiigs aiid thunders b eaiie ,;ielit.
Great Vexationl clothied .Jonialî,
Buit ti INinievites lîadl a Cheerfuil cutnn
Thion liast ne'- disappoinited us iii tlîis,
That tlwut w'ouil<st turit us froiii eoifdemîîiationi to life
For ini thy hiaud we dlisvovered
The key o>f VC1)iitfiaice.
M.rliat woul it hiave pi'ofited thep, () l{ehbrew,
If ail of uis hiad j)erishied?
Whiy shouli it g-,rieve thee tliat thont hast hecaled us,
So thiat the wvhole peoI)lc should retuiri thee thaniks ?
Jonaý-li ha(çl preaclieci, thiat lie îîiiglit shew
I{ow inidigniant Jsiewas.
Thie dying gourd liati declared
Ilowv iinercifuil wasgode.
The people wii'o ha.-d corne ta .Joniah
lJttered praise ,ilotud
For' îvhat tlîey hiad hecard witlh thieir car.s,
Aiid for ail thecir eyes liad looked uipoii.

[The above cxtraets, froin the translation of B urgess, %vill <'jive sanie idea of
Ephracrn's Ilotiily. Tiiere is a pathcetic contrast, at the close, iT0tweei the peni-
tence of Ninevelh and the iuipenuîdîlcc of Israel.] A \1ACK- 1T

15 THIE SALV»ATIONV ARMY A CHUPi-CI?

~HIS question bas lately beeti broughlt to an issue by an
application to thie Legisiature for permission to the S. A.

to celebra-,te inarriages. The privilege ïasked has been granted
by oîie Branchi of the Leg:slature anid refuscd by the othier. This
difference of action, in thie ' remnises can oiily be e,.xplaiined by a
correspondniig diffirence of opinion upon tie geuieral questioni.
Fior it caninot be supposed that any of oui' local legisiators would
vote in favor of gyrantinig thiis privilege upon thie principle that
it made no dif'erenice whethier for the purpse in hand thie Ariny
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iras a churchi or jiot. Uponi sucli -a priliciple tley miglit grant
it to the Freenitisons or the Sons of Tenmperance, or The Young
MUen's Chiristhmi Association, or the 1. 0. of Oddfcllows, for the
Iast of w~hoin it miglit pr-ove to be a special convenience. Pro-
bably they ivent nui fither into the case than recogniizixîgr the
law, that the naine of n, minister niust 'bc in the, license and that
if the naine of an officer of thie S. A. coulil ho, put in thc license,
then the said ofliec mnust be viewed as a minister of a chiurchi.
Hence, Mien somne v'oted for and others aigainst tie proposal, the
primiciple involvC(l w'aszas sùtcd above: Is the S. A. a Chutrchi ?

Without cxpressiug(., either approbation or disapprobiation of
the -S. A., it may be viewed simnply as one of the inany religious
plienomnma of oui- age. \Vc are heoîne fainiliar w'ith it, but it
is not long since its appearane anid inethiods were viewed w~itli
no littie aistonisinnent If this Nvas the kîngélon of Goil, it hiad
ecerftinly iiot corne wvitliouit observation, trimnpets ,,nLd teinibou-
rnes. Wliether helpedl or hindered by such loud accompani-
nment this a--gency bas been tt w'ork in imaniy lands. Its acti-
vities ba«s been spcidly eailled forth in the, world's inetropolis
of London and thie "«General" bat-s attraecd ne littie attention
by bis appeail on behaif of the subimnerged tenth, concerning
whvichl w'e now hiear very Jittie. Soie, persons are passionte
admirers of this novel organiziation and look upon. it as one of
the morail levers bv whichi society is to be nioved and eleN.-a-ted.
Othiers are, iot disposcd to bcstow thecir admliraii«tion upon any-
thing but its good in-tention ; being ofIended îvithi its noise andl
disturbance, on Sabtîat the hiour of church service, as
if the object wec rather te attract or a-stonisli the saints
than reforir the sinners. 'l'le privilege of perfonîning inarriage,
*.nd thusi. being rainked aniong the chur-clies, is solicited by 1377
per.sons,e îvil. the 111111ber of' Salvationists ini Nova. Scotia.

To bc a part of tthe visible Chiurchi is a, distinction not to be,
thoughtlessly iscribed te all whit iiiay chlainm it, or to ho lighitly
denicd to those w'ho 1)rofeQss, it. T lie, Grcek (hurch bsexcon-
11unicitted the, Romans, ;umdf the Romans have donc. the saine
tiiiing te the Grcckz Chiurch. Neithier of' these recognize any ethier

tha temnselves. The lici Anglicans (Io for ail others wibat the
Romllan and Greek Churheles do0 for thein, naniely, deny and rupu-
diate, thecir genuincncess asa pairt of the Cathioic Chiurch. But
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we judge of churcli dainis by a milder and more muoderate theory.
The Westminster Divines define the Catholie Cliurchi visible as
consisting of al'. those wlo profcss the truc religion, and their
children. This, according to them, is the bosomn and family of
Goci, out of wvhich there is no ordinary poL-sihility of salvation.
This takes in Rornanists, Greeks, Christians, Baptists and a vast
atrmny of sects wvith a charity which is little known, and stili less
reciprocated. Thley furthier say that unto this Catholie visible
ýChurch Christ biath given the ministry, oracles and ordinances of
God, and (lothi make thiein eflèctual. To titis the Lord Jesus, as
King and Head, liath griveii a governumient in the biaud of church.
officers distinct frorn the civil mait'e rTG these oficers tif-
keys of the kingdomn of Heaveni are commniiittcd, &c. Thus the
Westminster marks of a churchi axe: the words, the sacm'amients
atid discipline admninistercd by regularly appointed officers, the
gospel mninistry beinig viewed lot, a; Lun in.ventioni of nuait to be
draped out and docketed wvitlh ingenious drapery and devises, but
a divine institution, founded uI)ot holy Scripture. .Thje defimition
iu the thirty-nine Articles woulcl bc admirable if it 'vere suffi-
cient. «'The visible Cliuchi of Christ is a cong(rega.tou of tim
«fui nmen in whichi the pure word of God is prcachced aud the
"sacriments be duly administered accordiing to Cbrist's ordinance
"in ail those things tliat of nccessity are reqisite to the saille."

In this detinition the power of the keys, or the administration of
discipline, is omlitted-a necessary mid convenient omission kis
recrals the Churceh of Egad15

In the Holy Scriptures the Cliurchi appears as a g-eemt and ever
present thoughit to the mlinds of prophets and aposties. ljnder
the old Testament the Chiurchi Nas a body iu the w'orid more
distinct thian an aiianid the m'est of the population. Its
memibers were separate(l iii childhood front ail inankind by a
peculiar mark imnpresse(l upon the fleshi of the body. Under ti.,
New Testamient titis saine h)ody w'as kzept distinct iii the world
by a hieart-cireni-nciision, wvhich kept thenii iii union withi each.
othier, and madle thein a, peculiar people amnoig the nations rTo

that bodly beogsamule of faith, admission by baptisiin, comnînlu-
ilioni ii the Supper, a divinely appoiuted nmiinistry, naniely, pres-
byters and deacons, a f ý'hfui discipline aiid a work of the
Spirit in varions charities and b)enevolent orgaruzatic ns, societies

1
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and missions. Thus, when any society is launched upont the
trou?ýC1 sea of modern life under any naine wlîatsoever, it caTi
only produce a confusion of ideas to cati it a cliurchi or dlaim it
as an integral part of the Churchi Oathiolic. Such a society cornes
under no engagement to, preserve that purity of doctrine upoi

hihtho, aposties laid suchi stress. There cian bc rio chureh
witlîout the sacraments whichi the Saviour lias made to, Le the
marks of His flesi upon earth. From this cannot b)e dissociated
a faithful discipline. Without suchi marks no socicty can be a
church, and 'vithout conformnity Vo, theso ruies a.nd institutions no
mîau i e a Cbi4a.No iman is at liberty to profess or to
practice a Clîristianity more mystical than that instituted by
Christ and preached by flie Apo.sties.

It is full time that mer. undorstood how sacred and sublime is
tlh!t word Church, and bow real and veritable is that City of
God as a k-ingd(oni upon eartx ruied. by a King in lheaven. Peo-
pie hav'e corne Vo tlîink tlîat any onc may start a churcli or
found a sect. But there is sucli -e, tlîing as a succession, though
it nîay not be a succession of the apostles, and Micro is sucli a
thing as-,schisni, tlîougli it ho nmade un(dor the prete-xt of I)rin-
cîple. The*e cani Le no clîurch vitiîout these m'arks and wieîn
a body of men or women P-4, associated for rnissionary purposos,
and for theso --lone, then they are inerely a mission or an
agency. They cannot Le a churcli and an agiicy. Ev'ery
churcli is a mission but every mission is not a clliirch.
Th,ýy cannot appeal to clîristi-anis fur lielp as if thecy were no
ch'.irch but a miission, and thon, Nvlion it suits theiselves, clii
the prerorrativcs of a church. Thioy remliy rank withi tiiose or-
ganizations whichi are aided, enconragedl and vitalized byr the
chiurch' -suehi as the Sous of Texuporanco, Thoe Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Young 'Men's Ciuilds, Young Woinen's Guilds,
The Societ.y of Christian E dea-vor, etc. I'f 10hoie privilege of cel-
ebra-itingr marriages wvere accorded to tiioso, it xiglt be well
'enough in law, f )r the essential. tlîingI is the civil contract, but it
would Le well to be-ar in mind that such marriages w'ould. not, be
valid ii tlle oye of thle churcix and would be so irregular as Vo
render the contracting parties hiable to disciplino-even ini an
age whien muen have le-amned to tlîink thiat the cîxurchi is a pureiy
humanm organisin and that what is dolle by the cîturcli cali Le
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donc by any one cisc - vicevs w'hichi are the nattural effect of a
carnai and a calculatiiig expediency. Noever w--as there a tinhe
wvhcn it was more necessary thiat men shiould riember that th-~
Lord Jostis lias really a chiurcli ini the world and that miembers
of the churchi catmolie shoald bce hurchmien as wve1I as chiristians.
Thie Jew~ -%vas a, churiman whvlo said, " If I forgot Tlee, 0 Jeru-
salein, let nmy tongrue c1ea'e to the roof of nîy nîoutm," and lie
wvas a, clurcinîai ais wvel1 as ail apos-tie Who eiîdured afflictions ini
his flesm for the sake of the chlurchi whichi is the body of Christ.

A. POLLOK.

OUR SUMMfýIER SOIIOOL.

FROM tiin"- to L3mie, of rement ycars, the proposmil lis I)en
made to hiold a -s:unumcrie sehiool oi Thcologry at Piuue Hili>

not for the benelit of the stu(lents engag(e(l there during the
wvinter, but for suchi of car ninisters as inigflit bc able to spend a
fortighflt togyether, counbining study .ndl recreation. What
would bc the purpose or the ad: O~gs<t suchl iaU arrangemnent?
Let us see.

Most of our ministei's. after cntering o>1 the active work of tie
patrthave few~ opportunities cf stiudy outside cf what is me-

quircd for pulpit preparation. They do, of couirse, "gcive attend-
ance to reading," and prohably no, nen try more fiaithfully Mlin
thcy to 'Kcep ;abrcast wvith the be.st current literature. It is thtiý
t .;ziony of the cliief publishing houses that cle-rynien are the
reaidiest I)lrcliasors of new bocks in plîilosophy and sci%-ice.
rjh 0e. desire to know the Iatest uttorances of the nmon of lighlt
and Iea(hin«çr to nuake thomnselves faîihiatr %vitli the books that are
attracting nuost attention But timose whio try mnost f.-itlift ly 1+c
do this recognze that the suliiects they studic(l at college are
bking presented yc<ir zafter year in chauging fomand they
wvould like, if possible, to keep ini touch witm the<c changres, to
see in whichl direction thcy are tending.

B3ooks on Apýogcý(tic-s, fo e xemple, like th.at cf Priefc-..sor
Bruice. l)reOsCt the suhject ini a, very diflci'ont way filoJU timat
with -whieli w*e wcre faînifiar twentydfivo yeaurs ago; for-, as the
position -mil tacties of the ligingic army cagthe linos cf

1
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defence must also be changed.. some positions that once ap-
peared to be essential have beeîî abandoned:- othiers inay require
to be str-eiicrthiAe(l: sozue niew~ p)oints of defence inay hiave to bc
ocialpied.

Books on Biblical Criticisin cal) in question conclusions tliat
we hiad forînerly siIppose(I w'ere, settlcd beyond ail l)CraLdveI1tiire.
Even text-J- ooks take for granted positions that w'ould, not long
ago, liav:ý been called extremne. And mninisters wilose pulpit andl
pastoral %vork give thein littie tiine to examine quell books with
cave, yet whio recog(nize the grave implortance of the-sul.lJcct, are
anxious to kilo%%, tie la)st resuits, of Highler Criticisin, a-ware that
it lias two sides, and confident that, the issue of all truc criticismn
mlust be, the eoser kn-iowledg(e of thie revelation Godl ba.s givenl
uis. Wliat, then, lis the highlest sclîolarship of the day to tell
11S ibout the Book tliat is for uis beyond ail othier books ?

The great field of Compa),,rative Religion, too, lias niow assigned
to it an,1 importance of whVlich sonle of lis in our college (lays
forincd littie conception. Hatve thie reat natuire-rlirions, 'sueli
as Buddhiismn, no m~ord for uis ? Must xîot the revelation th.it wve
rccive in our Lord. JLsus Christ acc1uire ne.w ini'ig, n<ew

attractions, when compared withi thieni, and wvoli it îîot lielp us%
to understand more clearlyv the wvorX1 or some ic of ur forcigul is-
sionaie.s if we knew more of tle aN religions -%vith -tvhielh they
have to contendl ? In ecarlier davs we used to hiear iiiiel about
Natural Thieology, by -%vhicit wvas mleant the kind 'Of theology
thaxt wvc mighit ho supposc*d Capable of workin«ç onlt %Vithioit the
affd of revelation. But, for men I)rought up froin infancy in the
light of revelation, it is practically impossile ta picture the
kind of tlieolc-gy thiey ou-exoitt if thiat, light hiad nleyer
Silone upon thein. Tie truc.ý ay of stutlying 'Natur<d 'heoltogy
is to, examine the religions o? those %vlit ixever had thie Iight of
revelation, to -;e whiat kind of thcology they hav'e wr-otight ont
for thecuselves, and so the - Bridgl,çew.iter Trecatises " of aur yonth
cain te, profitably laid aside for the studly of ComnparaJtive Religfin.

Even Chur-ch I-istory, wvhitd somne of uis nîight suppo-se to
luave heen wvritten beyond aIl ha or qulestionl, aif cravc
wvith a peu. o? iroit upon, the rock, is being olten reczist. Our

sehiolars-. have Iately been doing saesuI)soil plougThimng in the
ear-ly pcrimIs, anci bave beeni Iprod(uciing crops of quieýstions,I au
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aiso, as they believe, of good resuits. There are periods of the
Cillurch's history that niust always attract special attention and
posscss for us a peculiar intercst, because of their close connection
wvitli the church lifc of to-day. Wc w~ho are guided not by "thie

ftîr"but by %vliat we know of the practic of Christ and is
Aposties, catinot fail te take a deep interest in ail that illumines
for us the first Chiristian century. Oraaiconnected as we are
with the Scottish Chiurchi of the Reformution, we inust be
-ittracteil hi- whatever naay hielp us the better to under.stand the
1)erio(l of the Covenants and the formation of our Confession.

jNow, we Imay soînetimes have a chiance of discussing topies
like these ivith a brother minister if spending a night ait lus
fliaUlse, but zi-iy sueh experienc only makes us wislh for aunpler
opportun ity for suchi enjoy ment. Occansionahly, there co>iies; the
Iwish thlat, we could extenid Pre.sbytery meetings su as to odi f

omesuch ministerial fellowshlip, but it is fourni przicticahly impos-
sible t,- do miore ait Presbytery than get through the prcscribed
work for which ve have met. Is it not possible, thcn, to arrange
for a mecetin g, ori series of etigat wvhichi inany of oui- minis-
ters mngh gati er, to consider subjects hike, those wce have nme-
tioned »('Flie Colege Board think that it ïs, and that is what thmey
ileani byv the proposai to have a uîe eolat Pine H il] during

by the Board the mnlenlers or the (Collcge staff at once cheerfuhly
ciQiceirr(1(I indecd, I think the tirst. to propose t!he -Sumnier
-Sehocil w-as oîne f theînseI'-cs, Proiessor Pollok. In addition to
t). ---se whonm, with a, sort of propaitary chumn, w~e arc accustoimedl
to cali 4 ur own De»Ir. H. Mzl. Sott. of the Cliii'ige Theo-
logical Seminary, and P>ri ncipal Grnit, of Qu eeni's Vlnivcr.sity,
both of whom, in another sense, we grladly cdaim as our own, have
kindiy consentedI to take part. Thle stib-jccts to be trcated of hy
the-se iircthren r --im Recent LPhases of Ap)ologetics, by Prin-
cipal MacKnighlt; Pentateuchal C riticisin, by Dr. Currie; rTheî

Covenant Pcriod ini Scottishi Churchi History, by Dr. Pollok : Gos-
pel Criticisii, 1by Mn' Fa7«lconier;. History of the Apostolic antid post
Apostolic Chureh, y D)r- -Scott, zani somne departmnent of Coin-
parativ-e Religion, by Principal Grant. It is expected t1imat îaLcil
lecture Nvill bc follow'cd by conférence on the subject trcatcd( of,
so that inembers mnay haxe an opportunity of iig sw-cil as
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thouglht and readingr for the more intelligent and hielpful dis-
cussion of the topies presented by, the lecturers.

Inla(~~f to these subjeets, however, whichi very naturally
uppear on the programmne of a Sehiool of Thieologry, wliether sum-
mer or Nvmnter, t.here are niatters of grave importance to Our
ministers w~hichs catnnot be learnued at College, and. must bla a-
xnlered out ini the active pastor-ate, yct on whichi it would lac well
th-at those -attenldimg the Suinmiier Sehiool iighilt have opportunity
for conferringt and comparing nlotes. Soonler or later, for instance,
-cach iinister shouild exîpect to hiave tu deal with a reviNial mnve-
ment ini his Conigrergation. Wlhat is the iest way of pronxoting
such a mlovemlenit, or of dle.1alig with it %Vllen it cornes? Every
yeai-; too, therc arc questions tiringç up comicctcd wvith practi-
cal coin-rgttoiiatl work, sicel a.is the best way of cond(uctincr
Bible cla."Ses, Pmayer ieetigs, Y oung Lcople's Soeieties, Comnmuii-
nîcanits' classes, tlie character and forin of the Sabbathi services,
the best, methiods of developiing the libierality of Cliurcli ilemlbers
and of acquainting thei -%ith the missions and othier wvork of tlie
Chureh, and. in ýgeeral, of promnotiîîgr higbler r-elicrious, life.

Thee »d kiidcdsu1jeets, that inlidit lw set dlowvn undier the

hiead o? practical iinisterial ivork, cannot, or at leilst (1o iot,
reccive iiimcli mor'e attenltion at eingsAiié, of PrcsbIytery than
tmO!F- 1prcviotisly refcrrc(l to, amIi yct every iniister niust rCcogC-
nise thieir importante. It ix' proposedl, iii connlection ivitlm our
Sutmuer -Schiool, tu give due attenitioni tu this elziss o? ,;tljects,
anid, Nvile the mlore wveîghlty nitters dluiaing(llç coser thoughit
and miore sustiiined .ttentum inay lie consi<lercsl ini the carlier
part oif the day, thlese limiy more ;II)lropriately borini the SIIbjccts
for eve.n1ilig Confercencu.

Noir, for a schmool such as timat which is huere pr<)posCd, nlo col-
lege in Canad.s is more Fztvouratblv sitiia-ted tirnu our own. Eveni
înati o? our ministe's hiarlvy kiiow~ how heautiful Pille *Hill is ini

sumie, ;idhoiv perfect a-re the snrndnsfor atiy omv wvisli-

ingcl to en.îoy ahldy No Cilnadian1 city b1-as such a eiiiiii
siiinmier climate as Halifax, and Ttt*13 is hiere of aill montis, the
irio,,st delightftul. 0snu eau ;tlmnost mis surely gunarantee fine
we.aither in .July ini Haliax ;as frost in F1elbriiiry in Wiiuuipeg,ç.
No city in Canada., iior so far as- 1 know elsewhcrc, bams snch an

~itraeivcpark as that o? Poinit Ple-1-sant, aidmost inîmediately
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adjacenit to the college grounds. No niore beautiful shieet of
water eau be founid iii any of our provinces than the North West
Ariin on wvhose baniks our college i.-, situated, and wvhcre those wlho
are fond of bot.ing() and of swiinînîngl( Cali en*joy these to
perfectioni.

The college building %vill accoînnodate about forty, and these
Nvil1 lie providedl for býy Mr. alid Mrs. (Jardinier,w~hose capaeity
as caterers is %vell knowvn througrhout oui- Synod. rrlie sehool
wilI be iii session for two weeks, beginingiic on Wednesday the
l8thi Ju]y, and, for those wl'ho secure accommiiodation in the col-
lecte, board and lgigwi il be providedait the rate of five dol-
la. -s per -%veek. A fee of two dollars per mnieniber wvill be charged
for the entire cour*sc of lectures, w'hichi will lie open to ail wl'ho
inav desire to attend. As the ailvantagres of the SnmrSho
-ire iiitended primiarilv for the inienbers of our ow'î Synod,
applications for a-Ccom1nno1a.tion lu the college building wvill Le
received onlv froin thei up tili the end of April; " first corne,
6irst servedl." After the first of M-ay applica-tions wvill be reeeived
froin others as well ,and while Nv'c hope th-at the school wvil1 Le
11 raillying,( point for iienibers of the Aluinnii Association, we ex-
pect also that bretliren froin the west, who niay bje planniing for
a holidlay by tilt sea, m-nay avail themlseives of the Opportunlity
thus aflhorded of coiinbiingiç healtlîful recreation wvitlî study and
w~ith iniisterial fellowshipl. wlicn thme accoliniodation of tie
college buildig lias been al ccao the Ciiitteof Maiiire-
iment wvill elheerftilly (Io wliat they ean to secure suitable acconi-
11no(lation lu privaite hiouses for latex applicants.

Kiiox College Alumniii recently provided ,- special course of
lecture.g in Toronto aloîîg linoes soinewlîat siimilar to those here
sketched. Tlîeýy w'ere in tendcd for mninisters -%'1îo iiighit be abLle
foir a fw davs to withidra'v froin thieir wvork foir t le sake of
etnjoyingc this kind of intellectual tonie as well as the fellow-ship
of their brethiren. The Thieolog,çical Alumniii of Queen's Universiity
lhave lately enjoyed a gathering of the saunle kind at Kingoston.
Altiiotiglri it is not casy for pastox's to leave tlîeir coîîgrcgations
iu îniiiwitter, yet the attendance lui eci case, Vais large,
Miîd al present seeni to havec derivcd iinuchl pleasure anid profit
froin thli' mieetingCs. Surely the r-atifyiiig snccess that îîiarked
the eff'orts lu tlîis direction ait Kliox Collegye anîd at Queeni's miay
encourage us to hiope for nmo Iess favourable rutsat Pine Hil1.

DANIEL, M. GOIWON.



llie Story of the Labrador MJission.

THfE ST'OR Y OP T1HJE LABRA DOR? MISSION.

1THE, Sessioni of 1S8-as Nvearig wiay, Mid alreadY immay
a semîl-anlxîols tholight was turncld toward p)rospective

fields of labor for the comniingrsiiiiinwr. It was at thi., time that
aniea whic1î had beenl slowly hpigitseIf duringr the w~initer,

suddeniy crystaIlize(l in detlte l'ovi. The nieeds of the people
in our Home Mission Field weve well kiiowii zud deeply feit.
1Miit niot soillethilng be (tonle to helIP those who11 were ili able to,
help tlîemselves ? Could not the studenits support oine of their
number zis a xnissionatry iii some destitute Iocality ?

A general student's mieeting wav,,s called to consider the matter.
Ail felt thiat sonliethino- ai«hlt he atternnted. 111 addition to the
goodl w'hich wolhid bc doiie, it was (elievedl that the effort would
have t refle-x inifluience, that it would stimulate a senitimient of
Missionairy elithusiastu in the college, andl concenitrate the enier-
gies of the s,,tudents ini carryiing on a noble work. Thie studenits

oudfeel ao personal interest Iin the iiiidertikiing, %vlicl wtiuld
be sustainedI by hav'ingc frequenlt reports fronil the field anld the
seif-denial necessary to valse the finuds would be a. wvhoIesomle
discipline.

The idea iaviiig thus fondf fatvor, it beC.mI iieessav3- to coni-
sider the selection of a field, and to mnae othier iieccssary arrange-
mnents. Aftcr somle, discussioni, the eo.Lqt of Labrador wvas choseni;
and the Illailagel ieL'l of afhrswas enitrilstedl to a-- comnmittec of
five imenmbers, ealleil the "«Labrador Coinnîiittee." In the selec-
tion of a mlan, the unantiniotis choice of the studeimts fel 0on W.
J. McKenizie, wlio readily complied w'ith their wishies lu mnder-
taking a task, whichi, altholugh fraughit -wit1i 11any13 hairdshli)s,
Nvas yet a nmost congenial mie. Steps were tien takzen to secure,
for the, eniterprise, the Sanction of tlle Home Mission Board.
This was readiiy and cheerfuilly granited. and the caeof the
new station was assignied to the Halifax.-- Presbytery. A caiivass
of the College wvas niaide to seure subscriptions toward meetingr
the expenise, and throughl the coluimis o? the local papers the
publie Nere informed of the moveient, aud their aid solicitcd.

This vvas undoubtedfly an aýge of reformn. ])espite the, sanctity
of the past, andi the reverence for existiing institutionis, %viiel
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cliarîacterize students, ruthless h; nds were laid upon the finishi--
ed produets of the wisdoni of prcceding generations. lrispired
ivitlî courao.(e and insight, talents ivhicli are sonietifines unappre-
ciated, the mnen of t'hose <lays dlared to, thioroughlly revise the con-
stitution of the Mýýissionary Associatioii. So wvell dlid they do
their work that, it yet reinains practically as they left it. T1o the
control, of thaxt organization the Labrador scheme -%as hianded
over, and by thein the coinmnittee of management wvas re-
appointed.

The field chosen by the students wzs not inin any ways an at-
tractive one. " As a perinanent abode for civilizcd man, Laýtbra-
dor is, on the wvhole, one of the niost, uninviting regions on the
face of the eearth. Trîe Atlantic coast is, the edge of a vast soli-
tuîde of rocky hbis split zuff blasted by frost, and beaten by
the w,-aves." 'I Dark and yellow head-lands towering over the
-waters are ever in sight, some grilîl and naked, others clad ini
the pale green of mnosses and dw'ariif shrubbery. XVitlî miles on
miles of rocky precipices alternate, lengtliened sea siopes, tamn&
and nionotonous, or fantastie -and picturesque in form, wvith
stonyr vales winding -aiNay,-,tijong the Miue his of the inte-ioz'."
That, part of the coast draincd by rivers Ilow'ing into the Atlan-
tic is under the jurisdiction of the Governument of Newfound-
land, andl that sîoping to the Gulf of St. Lawrence forins pa-ýrt of
the county of S-aguenay, Quebec. The interior is not well
known. It is the homne of tribes of partialiy savage Indians whoý
vis.,it the coast only during the summner season to barter with the
traders. The northi is the home of about 1700 Esquimaux, a
quaint, iintere-stiing littie people. Ncwvfo-ýind.land Labrador lias a
permnanent population of about, 2500, and Canadian Labrador a
population nuînbering about 4500.

he lisheries of the coast are excellent, and constitute almnost.
the sole resource of the country. Every sumimer about 1,200ý
vessels, and 25,000 nien are engagred ii :fisingiç. The value o?
the fishieries is about $5,000,000 annually. Owinfg to the prox-
imiity and çrreater facilities for workingt they are yearly becoîn-
ingr more Canadian, and are -a source o? large incomie to our
country. The condition of the few people wiho remain uponi the
coast is iii man-tiy casesw~retced .(indecdl. The suiner isshort in
which to inake provision for thie whole year. It is true that, iii
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winter a scaiity suipport eau bc eked out 1.y hiunting. As a rule
the people have stunmer and w~inter re.sidences. But this is not
z), nere inatter of luxury. Iu the spring they inove out to thi,
coa.st and enô;age iii tisinig. Iu the fiili thiey retire inland to
escape, in so0nie0 niea.sure, tie bitter cold of winter and Mie fierce,
stornms w'hich iiweep the lieadlaîids. MaNIity are poor anîd unedu-
cated, and are ofteu reduced to :i. condition of dlestitution,8p
plies of food are brotiglt to thezu by the trading vessels in the,
sumner. Many have lag faiies, and the practicai problern
of providing food and clothing for theîîî is often difflcuit of
solution.

It is liard to, tlhik of chil(lren il-fed iiid half-clothied iiu a
climiate whierc Mie iiierciir ofteîî touches 40 degrees below zero.
But it is stili harder to think of their gyrowving up illiterate and
iu ixiaz-y cases irreligious. Thie northeru section of the counitry
is the seat, of a Moravan Mission. 'hic eanad sel f-sacrifice of
these should stimulate, othier.s to a like devotion. rhe Church of
Eugland, the WVesleyaxîs, and the Roman;u Catholie Cl'hurliî have,
carried on wokfor soîne tinie alonig the coast. Siincere devotion
lias accornplislid iinuchl, but there is yet înuch Land to bc
Iiossesse(l. Maiiy districts are deprived of privileges whichî we
enýjoy. Perhaps those, of us Nvho often feeld eprcsscd b)ecau.se of
the apathy of mauy of our over-preached c<)irrCcations w'ould
take uew couira-ge and vigor were we to ciffdeav'or to reachi Nvith
the Gospel those wlho are now being nieglccted hecause the for-
inalities of our church life must bo dulv ol-served.

Th~le district chosen a-s a basis for, ouir operations iu Labrador
lies %vlolly w'ithiu Canadian territory. It extcuds fronii a place
cahlled Harrington tilt it touches the linits of Newfound(larid
labrador. 1-loe, along 1.50 miles of coast, aire miany littie bays
a<md inlets, whiere small groups of fani lies reside. .ie largest
settieent cousîst.s of about 16 famihies, whvlile 1m1auv l'ave onlly
3~ or 4. Thie total population is about 1,000. 0f these 650 are
Protestanît : the relliainder are Ronî1aîi Catholic. This tield hiad
been Nvorked by the Congçregaçrtioiialists for a period of about 30
years, but 'vas aIbaudoncd about 10 years .ago. The Enghrishi
Chiurch stili carnies on ocai lw'ork there, and the Romn1
Ciithiolics are not uniiiiudfui of thiose whIo profess their faith. A
colporteur, nder the auspices of the British Ariericau Book and
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raîct Society, Liravels the coast every suainer; a welcoire visi-
tor, 'who does muchel to accoînplishi tie noble ends for w'hixc that
organization exists.

The ah» of onr Missionary Association in working the field
lits been to iieat as fully as possible the varied needs of the
people. It is necessary for the missioiiary to, travel up and clown
the coast preacinig the Word, dispensing the ordinances of the
c1iurchi, visiting the fainilies, ministering ais fiilly as lie inay to
thieir spiritual necessities. The people takA a deep interest in
the work. The prenching services are wvel1 attended, and often
deeply intercsting althoughi free froin inany of the usual con-
v'cntioiialities. Tuie hearers listeti withi xarkcd attention. rfley
freely respond whien the cleams of duty are urged upon thein.
Prayer mieeting,,s seidoini hag for want of attenda dce or interest.
iere is a freedoin and nearness to God whichi is trzily refreshing.
And yet the serious and coinic are blended together in life as

thioroughily iii Labrador as elsewhiere. This,5 the follo'vingc
description of zi cliurch service taken froin a I&~ ter written by
one of our inissionaries to the field, will shiow. H-e says :-«" h
seems to nie very odd to sec pesons, old and young, conIingy to
service somne on sno'v-shoes and soie Nvith kometie aid dogs.
Ofteni they ail coine, and ]1one is left at liome-babies and a]),
and, aIthougli we should often prefer thieir roomi to thieir coin-
pany, wvc like to sec the miothers so eager. Whien the meeting is
over dogs begin lbowling, barking and fighting, so thiat no hîuxnan
voice can be heard -.blove the din. Howv the drivers can dis-
entangle their dogs -%vhen thiey get nixed up tighiting with harness
on and fathoins of sealskin tlu..g tied to each, is more thanl I cani
understand."

Tlie preachier iinust also Le the school teacher. Owving to the
scattered character of tie district and the thinness of population,
the governnient of Quebec bias beezi unable to, organize it inito
sehool boards. The governuiient is -willing, hiowever, to assist us
in caringt for the educational interests of the people. Schiools are
Opened in different localities for a few mnonthis at a finie, and the
eildren gathered in and tiaughit. Instruction is griven in read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, singing, etc. A considerable portion of
time is devoted to tie study of the Seriptures. Sehiools are
heold at iiiglt for the benefit of the young people wvho are unable
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to attend in tie dIay tinie. Often, lu visiting, tie Mission&ry
finds that at least one parent can read, and yet throughi carclcss-
ness the eilidrcen bave neyver bc-en iiustruceted. An effort is niade
to have the parent teachi theechildren, and visits are made to thie
home, a-s ofteu as possible, to mark the progress and assign new
work. The people are trained to conduct services, so that, wlien
lef b to theiselves, thecy eCaXi assemble to read God's word and
sing is praises. Thus a grand work is being doue, and in places
whiere once the Sabbath was spent iu idleness, if not iu open sin,
the people now asýsemnble to worshiip God.

Muchi lias beexi doue to improve Mhe temnporal condition of thie,
people. Boxes of elothiing,, barrels of flour, good literature, mcedi-
cines, and1 sucli thiirgs hiave been fortlhcoiugi whieu occasion
denianded. Nor lias this teudlered to produce a condition of de-
pend--nce, b)ut has perinitted us to place within the reachi of the
truly needy the ineans of subsistence, Mlany a widow'ed mlother
or disabled fathier lias liad rea,.soii to bless God for tixnely aid at
the hiands of our Student Missionary. Nor have tie bouiefits
beeu confined to the le -ver claýsses. Imiproved education and the
application of clearer intelligence to the probleis of life hiave
proved valuiable to ail classes. Strange as it inay seeni, the
people cleave to that bekand barren coast and are very uiwill-
ing to leave it. It is pleasiing to kiiow thiat tlieir condition is
steèadily îiproving.

Thiere are, ideed, mauy difficulties in carrying ou the work.
Much travelling iiinst çbe donc, :and this is no e;'sy in'atter, for
there are no roads othier than tiiose w'ichl n-ature provides. In
suinîner the Mlissionary iîuust iniove froin place to place by boat.
This is of ten dangerous. Tlue shore is ruggced and abounids in slioals
and suink-en reefs. In iiiany places thîe seîa is very roughi, and lias
a peculiarly hieavy grotud swell, often, in calmn wcvather, breaking

wihgreat violence, and dlasingiç sheets of water thirty foot igh
against the rocks. Tie coast 18 very iînperfcctly outlinied in
charts ; and liglit-houses, and otlier saîegruards to navigationi are
ahinost uukuown. Fierce storîns ofteu sweep down upon the
unwary mariner; lie is frcquently in danger of being cauglît in
fields of floating ice, or of being dashied against litige bergr s,
wvhiclh float about ail the suîiuier thîrough. Wlîenl winter sets in,
whichi it does quite early, travelling is miuchi iniproved. Thie
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climate is subjeet to very >violent changes. Heavy faIts of snow
are followed by rain and severe frost, and a beautiful surface of
ice and frozen snow affords a safe and ample path foi' dogs and
kometie. The dangers of winter arise froni sudden and blinding
silowstornis, which catch the traveller far froîii huinan habitation.
TIhe snow faits so thick and fast, that it is impossible to find
one)'s wvay, even the shortest distauces. Thie w'iid often hlow's
with terrifie violence, driving the snow in clouds before it. rfhere
is also great danger of being frost bitten. It is necessary to,
cover the face completely, for the cold is so intense, that any
exposed partis inievitably frost hitten. Another serlous diffculty
is the lack of accommodation for the traveller. Soinetimies our
missionary lias hiad to clinib to bed by inounting siats nailed to
the wall, drawing iiiusel f Up throughi a liole iii the loft, where,
wvith scanty elothing, hie iay divert im-self by gazing ou the
stars, througli chinks iu the roof, or, should hie faul as,,leep, niay
be wvakened by the dIrift of snow upon his pillow. To provide
against such emergencies, recourse is Iiad to a sealskiu sleeping
bag. With the aid of this and a lire, the belated traveller may
camp out for the nighit, and sleep upon the sulow. The cold bias
a peculiar effect upon the lungs, and produces an exhilaration
soinew'hat sinilar to tliat caused by gas. Despite the cold, it is
in the winter season that the best work can be doue, for the
facilities for travellingr are better, and the people are at home and
unemployed.

But, if there are difliculties, there are also encouragements.
Trhe people are easily approixched, intelligent axid extremnely
hospitable. They heartily welconie the inissiouary, and are
deeply grateful for bis efforts ou their behaif. They exhibit
suchi a hunger for the bread of life that it is a delight, to minister
to tliem. Moreover, the gospel hiere as elsewhere proves itself
the power of God unto salvation, and in the manifestations of its
influence in changing mnen's hearts and inoulding rnen's characters,
the laborer is abundautly coinpensated.

We have alre*ady seen that the first niaionary to, the Labra-
<lor field was W. J. McKenzie, who bias lately gone to Korea.
He wau a man thoroughily inibued with the spirit of missions.
He proved himnself an indefatigable wvorker. He travelled up

and down the coast a distance of about 300 miles. No difficulty
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could. deter, rio liardshiip daunt hini. XVit1î liber-il hatnd lie lis-
tributed to thie physical needs of tlie people iii a, tiînc of great,
destitution. In visitiîîg, teachiing and preachiing lie excelled.
Witli d zeal amnouniting to a passion for souls lie wvas neyer we-arv
of seeking out thie needy to convey to thiei thie message of N«on-
(irous love wvichl ha<l so touclied his oil hieart. 'When Ilis ap-
pointrnent ended, as it *i2id at thie close of thie summiner, so deeply
did lie feel thie need of tie peCople, and realize the grand oppor-
tunity for wvork among thieui, thiat, despite the certainty thlat the
winter wvould be ofle of unusual privation, anid despite thie en-
treaties of ]lis feIIowv students, wlho feared for his pliysical corn-
fort, lie refused to returîî Vo C'-ollege. lie would renmain wviVhouV
salary, bear liis own expunses, îiake alr-nost any sacrifice rathier
than leave the field. He remiained until thie close of thie surnuner
of 1889. Fortunat'ily thie Association Nvas able to mieet Vie,
demands for additional funds. But thie fact tliat Mýr. NMeKenzie
received lis salary for Iiis services (lid not lessen VIe value of liis
lieroic seif-devotion in tlic eyes of Iiis fellow-students.

Mr. McKenzie is far away, and praise or blarne cati do Iijîn littie
good or iii; tIc, men Nvhio succeeded linii, lio-wever, are so near
thiat '«e miust be mnore,, cautions. Wc are sufficiently Scotch not
to praise thiei to thieir face. It 'I suffice to say thiat tliey wvere
worthiy to follow Mr. McKenzie, and with noble zeal and self-
sacrifice cai 'ricd on rnost successfully tIe wvork lie liad begUri. IV.
is in(leed i fresliincr and invingoratinir te find ien aniong us wvho
are not only willing to suffér but ready to uîîdertaze hardness as
good sokiiers of Jesus Chirist.

After Mr.eKenzie's departure the field renîained vacant,
it wcv).s impossible to secure a mai before Vie -%-%:inter set in. In
tlie spring of 1890 tIe work '«as taken up and effbeý'vc!y car-
ried forward by F. W. rliomîpsoîî. Tlie scason wvas somnew'Iat
advance.i before lie reachied Vlie cowst. Owing to hiead winds tl1;
schiooner on '«hich lie &-aîled '«sretard ed, aîid for two or tlirce
wveeks tliey '«ere uxiable to effeet a Ianding because of VIe preval-
ence of ice in VIe Gulf. Nir. Tliompson applied Iiiînself vigor-
ously Vo hlis duties and did excellent work. Whien leaving, iii the
autui, te resunIe lis studios, lie secured VIe services of a young
mai, a native of the place, '«ho coxiducted sehool during VIe
winter Iliontlis.
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In the spring of 1891, S. A. Fraser wvas appointed to the field.
Before leaving lie wvas ordained by the Hfalifax Presbytr?. He
applied himiself w'ith characteristie, energy to the work. Under
his direction the field wvas organized as a regular Home Mission
station. The sacramnent of the Lord's Supper wvas dispenseci. At
Harrington, the Iargest village, and the headquarters of our mis-
sion, 25 persons wvere received into the fellowship of the church;
5 more were adcled at Bonne Esperance, and 1 at St. Augustine
River, inakirg a total of 3l chiurch memnbers.

In the fall of 1891, Mr. Fraser returned, and %výas succeeded by
D. C. Ross, a younig mnan of sterling inetal. Mr. Ross reachied the
-coa.st by way of Quebec, a long and perilous journey overland.
He labored dîligently during the winter teaching and preaching.
By his earnest devotion to the work lie w'on bis way to the
esteem) and regard of aIl wvho knew'v hi.

In the spring of 1892 F. W. Tlîompson w'as again appointed
this tinie, as ordained. miissionary to tlîe field. is previous
acquaintance wvith the coast titted Iiirn admirab]y for the work.
He dispeused the ordinances of the chiurch, and a further step
wvas taken in the election of three mien to the elderslîip. On
the expiry of his year W. Forbes was appoînted to take his
place.

Mr. Forbes is stili in the field doingr excellent wvork. rillat lie
has inhierited the zeal and spirit of bis predecessors is welI shown
in his determination to rernain on the coast all winter, choosing
to do so from pure love of the work and not in expectation of re-
ceiving any remuxieration for lus services. Fortunately, by the
generous action. cl' tue Home Mission Board, the Association lias
been able, not only to express appreciation of his spirit, but also
to assure him that lie will be financially remunerated; and they
have earnestly requested liim to continue the -work until the fail
,of 1894.

In the early stage of its history, the expense in connection
wvithi the mission was partially met by subscriptions from amongt
the students. The aid of tlîe public w'as also solicited, and con-
tributions flow'ed in from many sources. Sueceeding students
hiave feit tluat tlue soliciting of public aid might divert nxoney
from other sehenies of the clîurch, and have met the expense by
the students' subscriptions, hielped out by sucu gifts as were
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voluntarily given. During the present session, the Home Mis-
sion Board lias very kindly griven a substantial grant to the
funds, which they purpose to continue so long as the Association
shall operate, the lield. Thiese, -%vith occasional donations fromn
sympathizing kriends, and the contributions from the field, yet
necessarily sinail, constitute the resources of the Association.
Mvuch is owed, also, to the kindness of ship owners, -%vho at con-
siderable inconvenience have conveyed our men to and froin the
coast free of cost.

The Labrador field is now practically a recognized station of~
the Home Mission of the church. The management, howvever, is
stili in the hands of the students; and its affairs are attended to
by a cominittee of five, now designated by the titie '«Executive
Comnmittee of the Missionary Association." The most important
mnan on the Commiitee is the Secretary-Treasurer, whose duty it
is to solicit and collect ail subseriptions prior to handing themn
over to Rev. P. M. Morrison, agent of the dlurch. Life is
not aitogether uneventful for the favored occupant of tie posi-
tion of Secretary-Treasurer. Strange as it may seem, even
theological students sometimes neglect to meet their linan-
cin] obligations. And, once in a long time, a iuan inay be
muet 'with, who does not evince a deep appreciation of the kind-
ness of the Secretary-Treasurer, should the latter venture to
remind him of the omission. However sudh cases are fortunately
very rare. As a rule the seif-devotion of tic moen who have
gone to the field hias been parafleled by the self-sacrifice of tie
students in contributing w'ith genuine liberality £rom their not
over plentifuil sumnier earnings.

A retrospective glance assures us that wve hiave not labored in
vain. Mr. Martin, agent of tie Britisi-Ainerican Book and Tract
Society, said that Nvhen lie lirst met Mr. McKenzie on the Labra-
dor coast, the scene was indelibly inmpressed upon lis memiorv.
Mr. Martin wvas on boardi a trading schooner, and Mr. McKenzie,
wvas alone in a boat out upon the ocean. Since that time our
missionary lias become a famiiliar figure along that rugged coast;
and by their genuine worthiness our men have wvon the esteemn
and confidence of many of the traders -vho, visit those bleak and
barren shores.
*With the exception. of one winter, the Association, from tie
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outset, lias liad soîîne representative on the ground. During a
large part of the tinie the field- bias enjoyed the services of an
ordained nman. The station bas been well organized. The im-
proved condition of the people renders wvork easier and more
effective. The property belongig to the Congregationalists,
econsisting of a Church and mission biouse at Bonne Esperance, in
good repair, and a Chur-ch and mission biouse> in a rather ruinous
,condition, at St. Paul's River, lias been î -eded to the Presby-
terian body upon condition of our continuing the mission.
Should we fail to dIo iso, the propPrty will revert to the original
owner,;. We also own a boat, suitable for the work, thecgift of
the ladies of United Church, New Glso.When wve add to
ifl this the bettered temporal condition of the people, and the
deep spiritual awvtkeninr ainong thein we feel thiat we have
reason to praise God nd take courage.

Whatu then is the prospect for the future? Shial the wvork be
regarded as a ineans, or as an end, or as botlî? We feel inclined
to, take the latter assiiimption. A grand and good ivork is being,
done, and the reflex influence tends to awaken and sustain a
spirit of niissionary enithusiasin ainong our students. To accom-
plisbi the latter purpose tbe facts iiust lac constaintly kept before
theni. Particularly iust w~e bac caireful to tborougbIy initiate
iuto the idea, each new iinstailmeut )f students. If this is not
,doue, the prim-nary ideas of the inovemient wvill lac lost siglit of,
and consequently the interest lu it ilh fail. The proposai of the
Home Mission Board te give a libera,.l grant, the de-stitulte -.11d
hielpless State of the field, the resuits that have been attained, the
wholesonie discipline of self sacrifice on tbe part of nnii wvho gro
and men w~ho paial these r stronnrr incentives towards con-
i.inuinçt the work. Why should somie of our feliow mien suifer
for lack of the brezid of life, %v'hile it lies within our power to
1-elp thein ? Wliat if it does involve, iu somne mneasure, the denil
of our own case ami conifort, are 'e unwillinct to spend and be
spent in such service ? Is not the healthful bracing spirit of the
enterprise wortb far miore than it cost-s? We can only answer
tliese questions lu one way. LeCt rs hook then te the Capta-.n of
the Lord's Host-s for guidance in dealiing ivitlî this, matter; let ils
suifer no obstacle to interfere with the truc success of the mission;
andi we m'ay yet find, ini the starry diadeini of ou- King, bright



jewels, whichi have been, gathiered by willing hiands and loyal
hearts, as the practical outcome of the Labrador sehieme.
-Presbyteriavn Gollege, Peb. .2Gth, 18-94.

J. D. MACKAY.

TUE P1?FIARAT1ON FOR LiFE.

9 H E student, aîlid especially the theological student, is apt
"~~soinetixues to beconie imipatient by the long tinie of prepara-

tion whiclî is requircd of lm before lie is allo-%ed to enter upon
the business of life. He is eager for the figlit, lie sinelis the
battie afar o1, amid zlmost feels ,ilrez-tdy that hie is in the inidst of
the confliet. And then hie begins to be skcitptica,,l about the uses
of the preparittion it-sclf. Is it a l3reparatbon for tlie business of
lifueas it lies more and more clearly before hlmii ? s not this
academip, habit of inid, this sehiolitLrly temper, this theoretie
interest, thiat lie is cultivating ai, eollegoe or in the divinity hiall
rather calcuhtted to 'uwnit than to fit in for the actual rougi-
alid tu m bic conunon-phace evrdywork of a rotigli-aiid-tuibic
Coiiitnon01-place. and rnost everyday world ? XVilI not the upper-
air of that abstract academie )ife whieh hie lias been breathiixîg
throughi those years of early inanlxood render his lungs intoleramît
of the close and stifling atmosphere, of the " eave " to whichi, also,
hoe xnust returul ere long, ~udiii,%whichll the real work of his life
must ho, done ? Is imot, life itself Iikely to niezul the uznlearniiug
of those lessoxîs wlichl hoe is now so laboriously Iearning, and. in
the study of whlîih lie liad fondly thoughit hie was preparing for
life ?

In such thoughits, as tmese, whicli will corne to the «"earxîest
Studcnt, to the ardcntly intellectiial miaxias well as to the prac-
tical mnan Nvlo grudre-s lvyiour lie spends in college ;and
accoutits it as so inucli deducted from the suni of achievernent
whIici hie is Confident wvill miot be Smuall even after the dleducti..n
lias, been miade, there is, as ini ail our hiunan thinkixîg, trath and
error inixed, truc intuition of the relations of tlîincrs a,,lonfr with
sad distortion of those relations. It is the kind of truth that
we find< expressed in the first monologue in Faust, the impatience
o£ the mîodern mid Nvitlî more "hoasism the eagernes to

l'lie Preparation~ for Life.
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escape from) tie artificial world of moere corruptions, and to
realize our ideals iii life and aetivity. Thie medieval wvor1d wvas
a world of tlîoughlt and aspiration, of '4(dvineC discontent» with
tie actual, or eternal world in whichl no roomi 'as; found for the
intercsts of time, a 'vorld of contemplation rather than of
activity. Th'Je modernx world is a world o? practice, zt tinme-world,
a w'orld of aflâirs, and tie young student who feels its life " px-
sing in bis veins is apt to be impatient of Mie ' sehool.*"'

Yet if we would have noble deeds, noble preparation for themn
is iieedfiil too. It is th hrceiteof tie mani, as distinguishied
fromi Mie animal, thiat hie lias to prepatre for hiis life. The animal
is soon ready for its life: but its very ability to act witliout our
humaxi preI)aration is its inability to, ;ct iu our huinan way. The
very fact thlat the animal doe-S not, need te lettri is the cause of
its not Iearning to eany appreciable extent. Nor is the vatlueý, of
the preparittion for life, of education, whiethier liberal or pro-
féssional, to be ineasuired by its direct and iinnme(liate, utility.
The, chie? services and bcst, resuits o? education are ind(irect, anIid
thieir operation is too subtie and indefinite to be, tra-Lced by tie
cye, o? the casual observer. Whiat ouqhit to be preparingr i1 our
universitie.s and professional Schlools is menl, not o11]Y informced
but (liscipline<l, ready for the -work that shail fall to thein in this
worldl, educnted mon ixot pierfect min«.liie-s. But an cducated
mnax is a mani -%vio lias so as iatdknowleilgu that on aIl occa-.
sioens lie w'iil act w'ith knowvledge andl yet hiever net pedaxxtically.
The only sccurity that our education shall bc hjelpful zind not
harinful is that it bc ednca,,tioi educatioxi is preparation for
life and the cdicated imain is so convixîced o? this that lie is
ixever ivillinrr to leav'c off his educattioii, but is always, to the end
o? lifo té ? rprx for life.

Of course wvo may g<> to the otixer extreine, anxd forget that even
durinfg tîxis tMe of prepairatioii, wlitier in ii e ii-arrowe-r or larger

seswe are alrcady ellgaged in tîxe sierious businiess of life ithel?.
Ail tlîroughl life, wle are at thxe saine timie living and learxîixxgliç lîo'
to ]ive ; wu oulîlt to bc becoxnug more officient ii thxe rtof lfe
eev day wvo live. Theo youxxg divinity student, wlho îùels at
Ieawst thlat the tiiiie o? preparation is over, and( the -Comnîncement
day ', of his life lias coulxe, luis already spent iit Mie preparati)iî a
fair thirdl o? life's short sp.m. Ycs, bèut atlrettdy within thec wahils
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of tie fanîily and schiool and college, wvithin biis owvn soul, withiin
God's great world of nature ami of inan, lie bias been. living al
tiiose years intensely and wvithi -n influence thiat lias touchied -

wvho shall say ioîv iuitimately ?-for good or for evil, tie lives of
those around Iiini. It were iîîdced a grievous error- to tlîink
tliat we can postpone tie beginîîing of life tili we are ready to,
beogin; ahis! we should neyer be quite ready. Nor is this a
iiierely fanciful danger. 1 believe thiat if in;Lny err by their imi-
patience for tie start, inany also err by thieir uniwilliugnies.s- to,
start at ail, and delude theinselves tlîroughl the years of thecir
strencrth ivith the idea that, life bias for themn iiot yct quite b(. »
Least o? ail sliould the studlent, forget that in bis use of these
college years, iii bis fzaitliftlness or unfaithifuliicss to the student
idleal, in bis habituai attitude towardls trutli, in lhis cultiv'ation
of the intellectual virtues or of tie correspoîîding vices, lie is. -l
ready layingr the foundaLtions of tliat "bhouse îîot niaide býy
biands," thait iansion of the liuxnauî chara-ýcter in wbicbi lus
spirit inust dwvell, for botter f or worse, iii Mbe years to corne rThe
responsibility o? tie preparation tinie is v'ery iiiateriauily dcepenied
by the consideration that lufe itself bas already begun.

Let not the student, therefore, be impatient for tbe fuller life
of tbe inorrowv; Mhe tiine is none too lng for gretting bis armnor
ready. I read tie other day tbat tie gr-eaLt Seottisli nîis.sionary,
Dr. Paton, a man o? apostolie meal, of boundless activity, told «I
Comnpany of Glasgow diviniity studfeuts, that, auxious a.s lie a
for nmen, lie would not, if lie could, liave thieir course of prepara-
tory study sbiortenced ly an bour. That I regard1 as the testi-
niony of an expert. as to the requirements o? bis own particular
hranchi of civtatstiliiony wbicl rInay i"ell ho. grelnralized
so as to aipply to ail depaimcnts of the NvorldI's %vork. Ti mn
nced is o? skilled, not, unskilled hi.bor; nor is -it the <quantiky and
direction of a iiiau's wvork that tells so iuîueli as its quality and
character. In thle iiiission-fleld or in the, uiniistrv ait home, ini
the churcli or ii thc -ivorl(1, a. little well (lone is far better tban
muclb indifferent work.

The Christian relig.ioni basL been so iiitcipreted by many o? its
dlisciples as to, ineaxui thattî life itself is onlj -.1 preparation for
that truc life whichi shall begin iu the w-or1d beyond thi, grave,
thait Tiie is "tle larkey to Etriy"that biere Nve hear o? the
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Preface, there the Volume, here the Prelude, there the Music.
And of course it is truc tha> Christianity invests the life of the
present w'ith a significance derived from its background of
eternity. But it is not less true or important that Christianity,
righitly understood, inakes this life more thian a preparation for
another, that it finds the eternal in the temporal, that if. repre-
sents the future life as only the complefion and f ultihmnt oi the
preseut. And yet perhaps the deepestu lesson of Christianity,
after ail, is tlîat this early life is littie more than a sehiool for the
training of the spirit for the fulilinient of its infinite and divine
Vocationi.

These thoughits, fainilijar enoughi iu theiselves, hiave received
-a peculiar freslîuess of emphiasis for mny owu inid, and doubtless
for inany of mny readers frorn a receut (in our lunian phraiseol-
gy) sad eveut iu the aunais of Pine-lill and Dalhousie colleges.
A life full of promise, beautiful lu its integrity, in its patience
and earnestuess of purpose, of singular gentleness anid winsoine-
ness, of gradually developir-r power, dedieated to the holiest ser-
vice, true to the highlest moral and intellectual ideals, just ready
,one would have said, for the most fruitful activities, vais laut
springr-tinie abruptly closed lu death. -t 'Mlen one tliinks of
that dear youngr life, of its brief, beautiful course, of ail the un-
<leveloped possibilities that lay lu it, one is uioved afreshi by the
sense of the niiystery of our life and death. We cannot hielp
feeling now lion,

» I shîort~ îîeasures life inay perfect he ;

but none the less can we forget the disproportion betwecn the
long aud patient preparation and the linaiits that wc're set to the
performance hiere. Xitli ail 1-1-e passion of our moral nature iust
wve trust that such preparation is ouly for a longer service
"beiuid the Veil."

JAMES SETHI.

MA %W. bIcLcod.
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RýEMIf!LIIJIJRZD.

1ilneed 'ul he îîûssecl if atiotlier suiccced mie,
To rcap clown the fields that ini spring 1 have sown,

Be 1wh10 ploutglitvd anid whu sowed is not nissed Iby the reaper,
lie is oîîly renîeinhercd by %hiat hie lias donc.

Not tuyscif, but the truthi thtat in life I liave spoketi,
Not inyseif, but thie seeil thiat in ife 1I have sowni,

Shall pass on tu ages - ail about mne forgotten.,
Sav'e thie trutli 1 hiavc spc>keui, tlie tings 1 hiave done.

Su let iny living bc ; su bc iny dyiîig;
Su let iny nîaine be uiîîbhaýt.ctiieil, uikiiown

Unipraised and unînissed, 1 shiah yet ho roiucnberuh -
Yos, buit. reitiînberted by m-liat 1 have donc.

'l'if E'OLOGICAL AND LI2WIL4RY SOCIET'Y.

HE TeolorimIandLiterary Society has bcen in. full vio'or
throgh he essonandi miany interestingy and instructive

papers liave iieen rend ai; the weekly meectings.
An introductory lecture by I'rofessor Falconer, President of

the Society, openied the serie-s. He traced, in za general way, the
sources of litertUre, -and pointed out; the advantages to bc de-
.rived froin «, pursuit of it.

Mr A. D. Macdonald's paper on " Miai;thewv Arnold" camie
iiext. rThIis was a nosi; carefully prepared essay, ani fully-
imerited thie ecflofniiii ut received froîn the PresidIent, and1 the
,enthiusias-,tie recCCItiofl whicl wws grivîen it by the mnembers. Mr.
P. M McflDonald, ini a critique of the emIay, lidded to ouv know-
Iedgc of this ;author and bis work.

In the progrramine draw'u up at the close of last session, Mr.
M. S. MelKax' was te rcad za paper on «« The Christiaji Ministry :",

but as this student did not return to the Hall this -session, the
*eveniiwr was devoted to aý discussion of the rite of I3aptismi led
biy Mr. J. H. Kirk. The Seripture references to the-, rite, and the
.quottions bearing on the ancient rite of circunicision broughit the
inatter clcarly forward, and opencd the way for the interesi;ing
.discussion, whichi followed.

The nexi; paper wzis read by ýMr. A. Craise on '«The Sabbatlî-
Sunday Question." Comnucing at the tinie of it-S institio

.itt the ereation, he traced ut îalongr history to the hcýginnizng of the
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Christian era, Ird then cited the authority on whichi the Chris-
tian chur-ch bas chianged the observance of the day froin the
seventh to tlie first day of the wveek. The impression after the
discussion seeme1 to be that inany feit that thiey Nvould be better
armied for controversy if there liad been soine definite pronounce-
ment by thie Aposties. But thie essayist expressed the miost
forceful argument when hie said thiat the spirit of the commnand
wivasç thiat man should devote the seventh part of the wc%,ek as the
Sabbath, and that cotiiplyingr wit1î the spirit we need iîot be t.ied
down to the letter whNIen such grood cause cani be shiown for mnak-
ing the change.

Second to noune of thie papers of thie series was tlhat by Mr.
George Ross on ««Cardinal Newmnan." The chiaracter of thiis
undoubtedly great mnan w'as very finely (lepicted by NIr. Ross'
pen, aLnd a nuch clearer conception of the Cardinal-of bis vir-
tues ani his failinos-was leït on thie inids of ail. Newman 's
sentimients were illustrated by choice selections, froin bi.s
«"Dreami of Gerontius," and by quotations fronii othier of bis,
writings.

.ruJr. W. H. Smiithi's critique on this paper raised miany inte-
esting points round which the discussion centred. In tenderiing
to the cssavist the -weIl inerited commnendation of the Society,
the President complemiented the estiînate given, ani alluded, to:
the appreciation in -%vichl Newvînan is hield hy almnost ail w
are coînpetent to judge, despite condemination of hinm in the
iatter of departure froin the truth-a position, however, which
lie wvas forced into ams a logical conclusion froin thie false
preinise with whichi lie hiad starte.

Thie praises of "'tle Song of Solomon " were .sang by Mr. A.
J. Macdonald, who treated it fron .tlhe typical point of view and
not as an allegorýy. Mr. 'r. L. Jobh, after patiently sitting out
the essay, expressed his dlissent fromn so natter of fact an inter-
pretation of the poeum, and eulogised At as a draina of pure lhumam
love.

A paper on "1'rayer ami Natural Law," preparcd by Mr. J. F.
MeCurdly, wvas read at the next meeting The subject proved
one o? deep interest, and after being eflectively liandled by the
e.-s-sayist, wvas the themne of a lhelpful and thoughtful discussion.

"«The Poet Brow'ning, bis character and work," wvas the subject,
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of a carefully prepared paper by Mr. R. J. Grant, w'hose senti-
ments "'ere expressed withi,. a leariiess not always found i the
Poet. The essay was well snippleinerît1d by thie critique of oui-
fellow-studeit froin. the "Land of thie heather,", Mr. G. C. Robertson
This prornising Hebraist proved Iinîs.,elf nio tyro lu literature,
and draw'ing doubtless " froin his richi experieuice," spoke of. the
Poet's happy courtship) and inarriagre. îind the inspiratiou his Nwife
gave hiiin li is work.

After thie lapse of a wcek Mr'. A. M. Tlhompîson revived, not
hiinself, but the subjeet o? I Lapses froin Presbyteriau Polity.",
The dryness of thie subject dlid nottibsorb ail tlie geniial hiuior
whv.ichl flowed froni thie peu of the -writer.

iMr. Milligau's paper ou. " Buddhiisxn ',was îîext ou thie prio
gramme, but lie ilid not apipear. The Society was fortunate iii
lu.-ting the preseuce of the Rev. F. J. Coffin, one of tie Mission-
aries to thie East Indians lu Trinidad. He very kindly, withlout
previous intimation, took, up tie sul'ject Buddhiism and ably pre-
sented the varions features of this religion, einbrac.ingr its history
au(l philosophy. Ou the fol lowingc Tu&sday eveni ng the Society
agaiu had the advantage of MAr. Coflin's assistance. "«Hinduisil"'
was the subject ou which Mr. E Annand wils to, read at paper,
but owing to illniess, Mr. Annand lbas been unable to resumle his
studies at the Hall this session. The subJeet is oneC withi whichl
Mr. Coffin is thoroughily conversant and in a scholarly mariner lie
discussed the subticties of this ancieut forin of faith, throNvino. a
great deal of Iighit ou our kniowledIge of Eastern plhilosophiy.

Thie lasLt but not least essa,-y was read by Mr. J. B. MeLucLan,
wvhose subject was "'the Rosetti-Swiiuburnie Sohool of Poetry.
Ne clearly, and with. good effect, described the characteristies oF
this school and the points of difference between, it and other
seliools o? poetry. Mr. M. Fi. Graut's critique suppkinented the
inatter of the essayist, and dwe] t on somne o? the points touched
ou by Mr. MeLeam. No little interest is aedto the subjects
by the discussion.- that follow, iu wlichl uiany o? the students
take part. Thie profit o? our meetings- is iu no smiall degree
owing to the recat intercst tiak-en in the Society by the President
and to the direction given by hlm to the discussions which fol-
low the cssays.

The very excellent papers to, w'hich the Society bias beeu served
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lead to the confident expectation that what reinaîns for the clos-
ing cvdniîxgs of the session wiII lie equally tasty. The serie.s
'vili le ciosed by a "'Symposium on Preach.inig" by the ininisters
of the city, wvhich. mnay lie k>oked forwmLrd to -with anticipated
appreciation.F.LJ. 

erty

AIDS TO JEFL EC'PION.

Apropos of the revision of the Hynnial it; mighit bc well toý
consider the state of the mnusie in niany parts of our provinces.
On the whoie our people are st-ong on r-epeaters. In a mission-
field w'ith. -whichl 1 arn acquainted there wvas one especial favorite
brougflit out 011 ail occasions. It was one of those tunes with
CC<go" iii it. Nonc of your five-iiiintites-to-tlie-verse long metres.
At its announceînent the ýongrepi tion responded with a visible
stir, and the precentor cleared his throat well for the fray.

TIIE whole body started forwvard at~ a good pace aiong the first,
line. Then the strategy began. The forces divided. The heavy
artillery of the bass noved up with a deafening cannonade, and
wvhen they had finishied the first hif of the second line the
nusketry-or the treble sharpshooters as I prefer to think of

tllen-l)egan to fire indiscriininately. For some time the spec-
tacle wvas exciting, as artillery and infantry tried to get together
again into line. They inanagced to do this by alternately ad-
vancingr and retiring in the second line, tili fially they- swung in
on the end of the third. But not content with. this triuinphant
conjuncti6n of the forces, at the end of the manoeuvre they
retrcated together on the third line, and then with. confidence of
victory nmarchied wvith, slowv and steady stop over the wvhole field
of the last two lines.

Bui citi>s are strong ini repeaters too, though soine of the
sturdy vigor as welI as the sense is refined out of the inusie, e. g.,
choirs wvill insist on te]ling us again and again that '-Solomon

va.s not arrayed," wvhercas any bensible person is fully aw'are
that lie wvas rnost gorgeously attired. However, this nonsense is
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usually eonfined to, the hiaîf dozen people who niake up thiat
portion of the congregation whiose-, duty it is to, sing.

IF you wvîsl to be regarcled with e>enin «t country village
drop a quarter into tlie collection on Sunday. ruile cleacons
'know' ail wlho, put in silver, and if you are a stranger and put in
ain extra piece of sub8tantial value, you wvilI Uc a inarked mnan.
Slhould you be well enoughi off to give a dollar bill, your fame
wvill spread far and Nvide, so, tliat mothiers wvill stand at the doors
an(I gaze as you pass by, ebidren wvill stare withi tlieir fingers in
their rnouthis, and loungers wvill pull thieir pipes from thieir lips in
wonderment at the millionaire. I refer tnerely to sone, rernote
(districts whiere the student iinus,,t penetrate.

I HiAVE wvatched the effeet of a big word on an ordinary nman.
Some it seenms to overpowver. It winds round one like the
serpent round Laocoon. Otiiers trLlnple it uiider-foot, then hold
it off -admiringly, twvist it about, in order to, fingy it at and over-
throw others. Tak-e "self-consciousiiess." W blat aiimiie velave
here cithier of stones to kiîock down the simple, or of quartz- for
the gold-digger. Observe for the next monthi the ways ln whichi
your acquaintance deal wvith these lengthy vocables.

I knew a man also who dealt la.-rgely ln the above word and
lie felt inasterful. Once hie asked nie wvhethier 1 could analyze a
certin professor's " internai self-consciousness." 1 was forced
to confess inability for the task. I presuine lie nîcant the gen-
eral Ilmake-up.» Mie little 'nan himself seemied to kuow what
lie nieant. Hie looked upon the professor withi a feeling of su-
periority and began to, tug at~ bis side-whiskers in finger-fuls.

J. M. Barrie tells us that there wvas a felIow-sLudeiît cf bis
Nvhio regularly began the question-day in thie mioral plhilosophiy
class with the reinark, "lProfessor au regards thie Infinite -. *"3

The effort invariably stgee hlmii so, that lie nevcr <rot farthier.
IISelf-consciousness," "11enviroumiient," are smnall <uantities coin-
pared with IIthe Infinite."
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Wbat a boon these big words are for the temperance orators!
If the ordinary roof-raiser and desk-smnashier can oniy huri a
hic-avy pentasyllable at his imiaginary foe, liowvlie grinds inii to
powder. At ieast the audience thinks so The pity of it ail is
that temperance meetings are always filled wvitii the wrong peo-
pie, for "cthe eneny " is conspîcuous by bis absence. The pro-
fessional spouter lias as free a charter as the wind, and good
people wvi1l agree with biin and vote " prohibition" provided
a]iways it is not agai nst " party."

As the days iengthien and the inercury riscs in the tube, our
session shortens and exams draw nigbi. But a few more weeks
and the present terni wili have ended. Before another issue of
«The Tlieologue " the "'ýdispersion1" wiII liave taken place and

w'e sons of the piophets shall have «been scattercd throughout the
provinces. We patiently aw'ait the deee of the H. M. Board
as regards the allocations for the summner.

PROFESSOR 0F THIEOLOÇ'-Y TO JuNtoit CLASS :-" Thie writings
of the early Fathers possess a very sinali degree of iiterary menit.
Many of tbemn are spun out to ýan awfui extent of tediousness.
They cause the reader to grrow weary. The majority of tbemn
are very dry. Soie are sadiy deficient in real, good, soiid inatter
and generally speaking, gentlemen, few of thein are very ittie
better than your owvn serinons."

_-, this numnber wve publii a concise history of our Labrador
Mission froni the time of its fïrst organization to the present. It
deserves a careful perusal and no doubt Nviii be of interest to
many. We very higbiy appreciate the kindiy interest nanifes-
ted in the mission by friends who are iiot directiy connected
with the Missionary Association and gratefuiiy acknowledge the
support we hiave received fromn thein. Since the present Execu-
tive Committee have corne into offce the folloiving donations
have been received : Mrs. Howe, Dartmnouth, $,10; the Misses
Mott, Dartmiouth, $-,*10 ecdi; Miss Jennie Forbes, $5; St. James'
Churci, New Glasgow, $7.50; A Friend, $ý1; 11ev. W. C. Morri-
son fin addition to subscription) $9.
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EDITORJAL.

I>ROHIBIY*IO.-

SLL wlio are truly interested ini the mioral and naterial pros-
perity of the countr-y must view w'ithi feelings of satisfaction

and hope the inovenient now on foot iii the dlirection of Pro-
hibition. This grreat question luis, during thie last few ye-ars,
engaged a large share of public attention, and now it is being
brougrht s(luarely before the people at the poils, ZL fact indicative
of thie grrowth of a stronog ani lîealthiy teinperance sentiment
ilnon01g the people.

.'1hat the traffle ini intoxicatilig liq UOVS is the fruitful source of
innuineriable evils is (,vident to every sanle mmiid. Lt is, indeed,
the leprosy -'f society, the cancer whiichi is eatiing at the vitals of
the body politie, and spreadliiîîg dleioraLlization and death on
every hand \Vitl the facts of hlistory and scientifie observation
Lefore uis it is safe to a that thlis iefariolns traffie compasses a
lairer areaýi of transg,(ression, ecate.Q:t.in l'esters more poverty amid
Crime, and offers more detiant menace and Opposition to every
principle of virtue, cneraý.lity and religoon than1 any other systein
on earth.



Wliat can iho done to suppress tlîis terr-ible evii? Tliat is thie
question of the hour. Whatevcr mnay be said for or against the
License System, experience lias'proved that as a remiedy for
inteniperance it lias been a inost iniserabie failure. H-igh iLicenise,
if it bias not increatsed, lias certa-iiy not lessened, to any appre-
ciabie extent the consumiption of liquor, while its operation lias,
in no way resulted in a (diminution of the alarining evils in-
separabiy connected with the aiccursed traffie No legai enact*
ment whicli perînits the manufacture and importation of intoxi-
cants eaui possibly succeed! is an effective temiperance iaw~. As
well try to keep the tide out with. a hioeý,-handle as try to regutate
successfully the sa-le of liquor by ineaus of Highi Liceuse. The
remedy to be efléective must get nearer the source o? the evii,
that is, it miust strike at the manufacture as well as at the sale
o? ail death-dealing beverages This is the object of prohibitory
legisiation. Based upon the principle of trutli, justice -and love
to man, its aim is, by removing aicohiol fromn the list o? lawfui
articles o? commerce, to overthrow a traffie whichi is stained with
every species of crime and immoraiity.

Thle terni Prohibition may, perhaps, grate somiewvat un-
pleasani;iy upon ethically-refined cars, yet it is really an innocent
enough w'orcl, and should not, therefore, grive tile sliitest oflènce.
Prohibition is reaiiy a fundanuental i .rinciple undlerl*ying ail
society and ail governiment. Without it no on1e coul<l ever be
secure iii bis righit to life, liberty and the pursuit o? hapiiness
«The friamework o? Prohibition," even hii its more restricted

sense, 'lis rigbiteousness and its auimiatinig principle is love,"-
tbat love wbich worketh no iii to bis neighibor. And yet there
are, dobicsrood mnen w'ho cannot sce tlieir way clear to sup-

p)ort Prohibition. The conscientious scruples o? such we bre,
of course, bound to respect At thiis juncitioni, however, questions
relating to the extent, of Prohibition, the liberty of the suIlJect,
revenue, compensation, etc., need not occaLsion an~y great uneasi-
nless. 'Tlhese sie issues or details can Le <liscusse< lahter But
Cie great issue 10w' hetore the people is, generai Prohlibition on
the onie baud, audi; the Liquor Traffie 'itti ail its terrible evils on1
the other, aInd sueyit oli(ghlt uot to bue .iitlicilt to decide wilicl
to prefer. And then, no one uuuud .fear so grent a calinity as
alisolute Prohibition for sonic ti mue to .oin Tie contry is in.
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no iminediate dangrer, to stay the least, of being entirely deprived
of the luixury of intoxicating liquors. Indeed, under the most
stringent prohibitory law ever conceived of, there need be but
littie fe.ir as to a, shortage in the su;>ply of the ardent for ail
legitiinate purposes, inedicînal, scientitie, and mechanical. We
feel inoderately safe in inaking this statenient.

The idea, of a plebiscite on this great moral question is a good
one, and we have no doubt that Nova Scotia, following the good
example of Manitoba, Ontario and P. E. Island, wvil1 roll up on
the l5th inst such a magnificent majority iii favor of Prohibition
as will refleet credit, upon the Province and rejoice the hiearts of
ail who are interested ini the work of temperance reformi.

COLLEGE NOTES.

We invite, special attention to the article in this issue in re-
gard to the Summer Sehool of Theology to he held here iii JuIy.
The article speaks for itself. 'Ne have every reason for believ-
ing that this new departure wvill prove to be a grand success;
and those who dlesire to attend may well look forwvardl to a inost
enjoyable and profitable tixne.

With pleasure we notice the widening circulation of " The
Tiheo1Ûo.ue." Gradually it lias reaclied the four corners of the

earth. Duringy tlîis session copies are being posted to, Labrador,
West Indies, Gerznany, the Pacifie. coast, West Africa anid Korea.

We exceedingly regret the absence of one of our students,
R. J Grn;who lias 1'een detained at Barney's River, Pictuu
county, by a very severe illness for the past three weeks. He
is g(reaitly inisse<l froni our ?amily circle. We are pleas3ed to
kiuow, however, that lie is now gradwally recoverinz, andl trust
tlîat lie maxy be enabie1 l to returi te us before the session closes
He bias indlecd the earie.st, prayers and sincere syuîjathy of us
all.
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Rev. F. J. Cotlini, M. A , nio% on furloughi fi-oi rnid, bas
for the past few %vuecs beeni on(,- of <nul, imulibel' blre We shI!aI
long reinemuber witli pleasure his tarry, withi us. XXhile at Mie
Hall lie lias %von our bigh esteeitii anid a.s lie 1returîîs to bis fiefl
of la.bor witb renewved bealth aLnd vi(rolr, eýLrriies Nwith lulîti our
hieart~y good wislies for aL long anîd successful life of serviee iii
the noble %vork iii whicli bie is e- -aged.

\Vith tis issue aecouits are hîeing senut t() tîlose of mir sui)-
senioirs wliu are y'et i iii uriars. \Ve ?ieeil to lic'ar froi «11l.

1(indly, remit ut oence iii oriler tîmat the arrangemtenîts for next is-
sule 11141 lie couuipleted befor-e tbe blusy %% eeks of April couac.

Bc>sk aid Tract Dec.positcsry. S4.00 Stai.cdar. Assinrdîse C<înpaîîy. ROSS. thle
liatter. 4P.00 echd : Robert Stasîford, cordoni>î & Keiti, Notîiia;i Stiffio, J. ('or.

lîclius. Fr-eiînsus Illiit, 1). Faulk .eî*. 1" Maxwvell & -Soi, Lt., doi & \cieltosi.
Ili-. Icl<ditl Stewart. $IvhtteWaddeli, ( alviii & <Wîîwzel, lialifaxI.îîry .1>

ecdi P>rof. Set b, Rev. NIaleîlîin NleLend, A Il. ciîk u',olweIl Dis.i)s.
l~i*ocl)llrý, Peart's B;izAî;sr .1. Il t toJs01)er', .31.00 l'd l{v Aîcso 0Rgers-ý
S. J1. %NIacAsttltur, IRev. Ni illard Rob)tal, uert li.mer. A. L. Frw-ser, A. t raise,
Rcv. A. Il. l)ickie, (Cet. Arthtur, 1'. M. Nll)oii.lçl, Pcter Ppigs . Reyltolds,

11ev. I. Nleilig.ll. Rev. 1). stiîler-l;uîdl liev. M. ('atulibeli, iVtî. Ltird, 1). A.
Frine 1kv. .1. %% . Iietr.Rev. A. B. NMcl.etu, A 1) NlIotd.50e cadil.

Ai] business comunîîUficationis iddres.s to Finientl Ed'iitor,
() i t~a ( E .- R oss,

Pille 11,Hil, L\

BOOKSEI1 ERS & STfATIONEFRS, NO TMA N STUDIO.
HIALIFAX, N. S

«f;îtedi.gt" -Photogfraphep to the Quedn
THE WANTS 0F STUDENTS, 39 GEORGE STREET,

ilinst ît41I;ti nt licep mîîn î %Veil11 111 ~
a<lt.*< i . o, S ili-l
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GORDON & KEITU,9
Dea.lers ini every 'so t of

CARPETS, RUGS, FLOOR QIL CLOTES,

General BOUSE FUBNISBIHGS.
41 toi 45 Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Agents for the celebratecd Nordhelmer Plano.

ROSSI

FASU OINABLE

18LArTTE _R.

Biritish Woollen Hall Buildinzg.

OUTV 3asose

Latham & KoOulloch,
47 BARRINGTON ST~REET,

-ELL-
e~atont Mrdivînes, 'run,

Toilet Soulpe, ]Brushes,
and all Teilet "rticIee,,

Station:erij, ]j'lurscs and Eanr;j Goude,

ÂLL AT "'OUT PRICES."

il. WOOIDBT1RY, D.D.S. F. WV(>ODBURY, D.D.S.

DRS. WOODBURY BROSI,
LDENTISTS,

>Vý H B ''l bou fýFEQJJIRE

BOOTS,
SLIPRS, RUBBERS,

OVERSHOESe

or aiiytliiiig iii POOTWVEAIL,

GO TO-

T1G,À1 WILSON ) si
107 3mabtn Street.

ujîu*>
99 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.
JE WELLERY, WVATCHI ES, CL(>CKS,

G..OLD PENS XND PENCILS,
SPECTACLES, &c. &c.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

PEART'S CENTRAL. .BAZAR,
33 George Street, Halifax, X. S.

Picture Frames and Mfoulaings.
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

ROBERtT STiadNFORD,

156 HOLLIS STREET, HIALIFAX, N. S.

jer Special Discount ta Students.

1;7 pekhie eveNKY, lfgrclFgx, IV. ý3.



BARNSTE AD & SUTHERLAND,
CEN..TRA.L lIOUSV.-uhE4r & 147 BARRINGTON STIREE'Ir. HIALIFAX.

-AtIlORTICIB5 OIp-

âtapIe ofl?d GE)Ed,ý.

DANIEL FAIJLKNER,
Gentlemen's Furnîshîng Emporium, DBealerin Boots & Shoes,

1163 11110111L11 8WrREýFr, No. 25 Sprlng G<arden Boa d.
(l)IItFVTI!X OPPOSITE TIRi HALIFAX CLUB.) 1

i Boots and Shoes made to order
F REEMAN ElLIOI'T keeli-u on liaudi(Ll kiiuds'

of GeiitIemen's Furnlshing Goods. From first-cIass Englisli, Frenchi aud
Dornestic Stock

Ail work guaranteeci.

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE Néel

EDINBURGII. -

Established 1825.
As8ets............... ... ......$3b,000,O00! T1
linvcstim-ts ini Canada ... ......... 8,3i0,000!
Ibo:îttscs p;dtia tPolicy Holdlers. ... '27,10010001IJ

Anisuzd Revetnue.... ............. 5,JOO,W0; fl ir
For Rats anid Plans apply to-i

W. C. SIMITH,
FINE TA1LORNG.

No. 145 BOLLIS; STR.EET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

H1E HALIFAX HOTEL

flPcs-'silg BoDoms.
IL. TAPL, PRopiEtORi.

AlU.3 ±WbivVI Agent,
135 Ilollis Street.

or JOHN S. SMITH, i TRIS 18 THE PLACE that ail STUDENTS should patronizo.
24 Blanci St., tlil1ifalx, N. S.

Telephone No. 653.

IJNG-A V' L!UDR Halifax Dents' FuFnîsbÎng -Coe,
%D JOHN LEPINE, Ao.ENT.

EYGLISH COLLARS CUFFS,
6670S.,263 WTKtÀ) S. DRESS SHIRTS, BRÂCES.
GG.()BA1R1GTO~ T. I 6-2 WTKtLO S.,Fownes' & Dents' KID GLOVES a apecialty.HALIFAX, N.. S T. JouN, N. B.

Glood9 callcd for and dIclivcrt*d. = o11is stzeet.
<ýondls rcturncd sail ay if rcquircil. Icso LePINE BROS.

,?or.?C.Ju 01V9


